This Old Man
Traditional; adapted by Raffi, D. Pike, B. & B. Simpson

Moderately bright

1. This old man, he plays one, He plays one on his old drum, Oh
2. This old man, he plays two, He plays two on his kazoo, Oh
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he plays one on his old drum, uh huh.
he plays two on his kazoo, uh huh.

This old man, he plays one. This old man, he plays two.
This old man, he plays three. This old man, he plays four.

This old man, he plays five, knick knack, padd-y whack.

Additional verses

3. This old man, he plays three . . . on his ukelele
4. This old man, he plays four . . . on his guitar
5. This old man, he plays five . . . with his friend Clive